
Deci~ 1o~ No. _..;'''_' ...,;'..;,;.._-:;....,...;/'.-. . ...;.' .. __ 

!n the ~~s.tter of the l.."O"Olic:lt10n 0-: 
P.b.?.R-RIC21vrO!'-T!) TEffi.m\.AI. ~ C 0?20R.;.'I' I ON , LTD., 
a corporetion, for en order authorizing 
the lease ot certein property. 

':1.pplice. tiO:!l 
No. 20050. 

~ 
~-ior:::-lso!l, Eob.telc., ~oerste:::-, S!lU!Il.2.n & Cl::rk, 

by 7. c. ~utcb.e:J.s, for l..pp11cent. 

McCutchen, Olney, l:cnnon & Gr~ene) 
b~ '~lQ.,., '0 ~~o ...... hew ~or """owo"'d an~ J ."'!.J. ~ ..... ~~,oI'-' '" \,t ,4- !l 'WIr. '-

Encinal Te~i~els. 

Edwin G. '.711cox tor Oaklenc. C~~ber or 
Comcerce, interested perty. 

Robert }.:. !ore. !'or ?ort of Oakla.."ld. 

EAP2IS, Commissioner: 

O 'I: T "',. T 0 "'~ 
-:...:.~.::.-:! 

This is en applic~tiO~ by a public utility wharfineer 

tor an order under Section 51(a) of the ?ub11c Utilities Act, 

authorizing 1t to lease certain property to Filice and ?errell; 

Ccnnine Company Incorporated (herein~~ter cnlled Les:eo). d 

C~11rotnia corporation. 

ignated ~s Le~~or, is u ~a11ro=n1a corporation which 1~ en-

gaged ~s a ~ublic utility TI~erfi~ger in o~~reting docks, 

whe.:-t's and other t"ac11itles on Se.:l Franc1sco Bay in Rich::.ond, 

Califo=~ie. Its ~=o,e=t1es con~ist ot' separetely loceted 
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un1 ts known as ?e.rr-Richmond TeI'-.ine..ls Nos. 1, 2, :3 and. 4 

resyect1vely. 

The proposeo. lezsee o];,t:ra tee a canninG: pl:l.ll t in the 

i:r.r::edictc 'Vicinity of ~:,r-:~icb.::tond ~e.rm1nal Xo.:3. The 

lC!:3ee now needs more spccc for the ~tor1ng end handline ot 

its prod.ucts ant. to :o.eet this rec;;.;irement o.esires to lea~e 

from the propo~od lessor t~e following described sDace in 

l'erm1na1 No.3: 

ftApproximately 40,000 squ~re teet located 
at the extreme north end at the warehouse 
of scid ter~inal ~~d separated by partition 
tro~ the remai~der of ~~id werehousc.~ 

Ter~nel ~o. :3 h~s an area 0: 120,000 square teet. 

?ne premises to oe 1ecsed are to be partitioned ott end 

thereby sepereted from the re~1nder of the Terminal. 

Seid prem.ises are not needed by :Lessol' in t:he perf'orme.nce 

of its public utility ~nctions. It hac edequate space 

r.ithout usine ~he~. ~he lecsine o! them will not in-

tertere ':11th the opere. tion of the :oen:ainder o~ 1 ts :,?!'emiscs 

for pu'o:'ic utility pu::poses. .:i.ll public utility whe.:rfinsel" 

services, ir.cluding c~~lo~~ing e~~ u~loadine, rendered by 

the lessor in com:.cction with the p::ope!'ty sto:-ed by leesee 

in the leased premises ~re to oe et: lessor's t~rift r~tes. 

The re~t~l to be paid is Six ~undred Dollars (~600.00) 

PCI' :nonth Etr:C. is adequate. 

No po:::"t:!.or. of the !lock is included. in the lea:::e. 

L copy of the le~ee ~~rke~ ~3xhibit A~ is attached 

to the a?p11cetio~. 

The followir.g c~er.ges in the proposed le~s~ will 

~h~ ~escription 0: tc~ leased pre~1ses on ?age 1 
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of the leace sho~~~ re~d ~c :ollows: 

~'...o,!)rox1r,o.tely ~O ,000 s~ue.re ~cet !ocetec. at 
extrer.:e no=th end of t~e w'?renouze of soid. 
te~:innl ~nd sepQrat~d by partition :rom the 
:re=~o.inder 0: sC·.id ~7C!rel:loU$e, a$ :::ho70.'Il Vii thiIl 
red linc~ on ~? attached hereto. 

T"~e :nep so att:;.caed. 'l.'il1 ho.ve enclosed in red line::; the 

:po:-tion of :'er:;.:.~e.: Xo. :3 shown in yellow on Exhib1 t 1 in-

t!'oduced at thi:: hearing. 

In pare .. srnph !\'o. 2 O~ ?age 1 o~ s~li:i proposed lease 

the sentence ":10 oth'2!r cow .. :i10di ties sholl be stored 0::: 

Co~is2.ion." 

On ~aee e o~ the ,reposed lease in psragre,h 12 

at t~e e:ld tb.e=co~ sh:;.ll. be e.d.e.ed "provided. hOi':'ever the.t 

before said substitution bcco~cs effective the California 

Rc.ilroec. Coc.=ission :nus t give its wr1 tten a,proval the=e-

O~ " .J. • 

Paragraph 4 of t~e proposed lea~e must b~ cen-

celled. 

The gran ti~.s of t;:e lc e..se proposed., e.me:lded as 

above rc~u1red, will not 1m~air or ~~versely Qftect in 

any ;'laY the opere'tions 01' :?,,:pliC$':its es e :public uti11 ty 

·,:i:u-!rfinge:. Neiti.· .. er will it eive tl1e lessee 0. ,referred 

position over other ship~ers, ~or tee lessor any advan-

t~ge it does ~ot now he.ve over o~her w~arfin~ers in CO~-

o ? :;) ~ R - - - --
:Sasine, its Order on the stete:.1~ents and findings 

o~ !act in the precedinp Opi~ion which are hereby adopted 
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by this Commission, 

IT IS EEPEBY OP~ZR~ that ~~plicar.t O~ end it is 

hereby e.uthorized to enter into the e=lended. lease above 

described. 

a~Q ordered filed as the Opinion ~d Order of the Railroad 

Commission 0: the Stcte o~ California. 

~ated at San Fr~c1sco, California, this 31st day 

0: July, 1935. 
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